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(O KM,, he's gnln' nt lust," unlit
Mrs. lioaenii Milman. "anil' O I'm sure I'm glad ov It."

j( f "Coing. Is ho?" said SI- -

lOW menu, her tall stepson, who
taught district school, nml lmil just
dropped In for n l chat. ' Too;-- old
Dinn, I declare if n pity."

"I don't think so," fiiilil Mrs. Mllnmti,
rhnrply. "Folks haven't no business
to live tn bo Mn old na M"tlui.-:Ili- . I
declare. If I'd n' ki;owo.1 ho wits to live
nith lis I'd l:a' thought twice nforu I
Slurried Deacon Milman."

Simeon mild nothir.g, but there win
something in tin- - expression of Ills face

n he wit aprcndlng his ti'ii huge fingers
tieforo the blar.o of the beech Ins.. that
kitimntcd his own Inward conviction
tint it would have been Just as well If
Miss Rachel Snanp had known tin' dis-

agreeable fact before sin- - consented to
liccnmo the second Mrs. Miinian.

"There r.ln't no tpllln' the trials I've
Ind wllli hlni." wpnt on Mrs. Mi'niaii.
I baking her cap borders dolefully.

"I wouldn't undertake It Ih n." said
4 iime5ii. ilry'.y. "lo yon suppose he

Till last through the night':"
"Oh, lie can't, no way In the world.
ve sent for Jomps to come to.

-- orrow an 1 clean mil whitewash tjp
Jem, and lis for that old rack o'

t'ls three chairs uad the pitie
desk, nnd tin- - ir,:reau. I mean to have
cn split np for l;!:nl!hi' wi.od

th? deacon o!:s l ark. He'll lie just
roollsti enough to want to ko--- 'o::i.
and I won't have l;o such Njah's ark
trash about r.i.v lions.'."

"Tl.nt's most a pity, r.I'i't it'-- se.'.d

Slr.ipon, who was pv.wh.i1 to a pretty
Ittle tipple-cheeke- vS:i:;r girl, and

viewed liip far-of- f pis.-ihili- ty of "going
In l.'HurkPpping" as Muses i:ii:,l:i have
viewed the Promised Land.

"Thy're av.-;.'- l rickety old tliin.rs."
said his Mr.pmoihcr.

"Hut they're fnniltoor. all the sei::?."
Il:inicd Sl:r.:i, "mil somehow It
seems t me rs if I'd like ;o i; ';i a lit-

tle something to reiiieniliei' o'.il lYn--

3!i!imn ly, even If he ain't no nearer
rpln'lon than my second cousin, lie
used to he real wood to me wli 'ii I was
n I'.ttl? d l.oy. i'm;n,

I'll give yc a I'.olh.r trs the lot
r 'cm."
"Weil." Bald Mrs. Milman. reflective-ly- .

"it's worth that to s;it the plaguy
things carted off the premises. You
tuny l.avc 'cm. Simeon."

""I don't Hiipjiose they're worlh
ir.neli,'" raid Simeon, "but it seems n
pity ti spilt 'cm up. And now I'll go in

jd see th3 old man."
Old IVry Milman. lying on the bed

frcu wlilch be was destined nver to
arie anin, had listened to the whole

onvcrsntloii, plainly audible through
the boar.l partition, merely papered
ovrr. Hint separated his apartment
'from the family Klttlns room, for, dying
man thtuh ha was, he yet retained
every faculty.

"She'a Kind ti pet rid o' r.ie." he
thoryl.t, while n paiiR
vrttrl ttiroitsh ih" heart whose pulsltrj
were well n!.-,-- at an end. "Well,
fnln't kj very strai t1. nelihr, as 1

knows oa. but IIhc'.H Miiman iiIwiivh
wns r. HM'.r. woman.

shall have th" tiiraltnr-- ' I'll give
It to him myself ef v th end eomi'S."

And when Simeon ea'.ii" in o:i tiptoe
the old nan looked briskly r.p.

"Yo.i iii'ed.i't st"i ho Kiiis'rly, Iny; I
tiln't nslerp. Snuff the cnndle. and s t
tliwn nsi of n:e; I want to say n
word or two to yc. And tell Kaclud lo
otiip in, loo."
"Oh. 'p.ir:" sail Mrs. Dsanon Mil-r.in-

when the old man's request wr.s
made known to hi r;i bit he wants
n bowl o' lipfb t"a made or n lot o'
fresh creel boiled. I've been on r.iy
feet nil day, but sick folks never have
any consideration."

"llachel." h:i ill th" old man nhruptlr,
"I've been thitikln' about that 'ero old
fnrrlliire o' mine." Mrs. Milmnn cast
R eoiisciously !.iiilty mik awon ih'i
patchwork quilt toward hiT steison.
"If old fr.shloni d, hut It's sood, and
I've made up my lain 1 to ive It to

"I'm sure I tiiat'.l: you kindly. Cousin
lVny." said S!:iie.i:i. awkwarj'y, while
Mrs. JIUrn.--!i looked coaf.i-d- .

"There's ro:i.e old tliinas in the bu-
reau drawers, an 1 tli cushlniis for tin
chceM-they- 're all .Sim 'on's. too,"
tidiieil l'crey Milman. "Mind, Iluehel,

n."
"Tin sure, lie's wdeonie." said Mrs.

Alilnian, tossing her h:ad. "I don't
want none o' th ol.l i: ump,"y."

"Hut you sha'.l l.uve the dollar
the same," na!d Simeon, in n whisper
4o his stepmother.

"For Kim was al vays Kood to me,"
add! I'ercy Mllninti, lireamliy, "an' I
niu't one to foret. if I l,o old. No, I
nlu't one to forget."

And the old man f.Sl nsle?p, never to
wake again in liie world, whoie wilde-
rness l:e had Irod ko 1 mn and no sadly.

Kimcon car.ed away the iintlipie e

the dry r.fie:- - the funeral, and
Vrs. Milman ran nfier him with tun
oJl rnorivn riuliiG:M which had beo.i
trr-otle- n.

"Here. Simeon!" r? erl. In lr-- r

sharp, hlRli-pit'die- d voiee. ' I i'i,n't want
oone o' tlie moldy trash left:"

"All rlfc'ht.M said Simeon, with a cnnil-?a- l

liok nt the cushion. "Thry don't
' tm very spruce, bin' I dare say Itosa

will bo nblo to n;a'.;j ijuif .hiir out of
m."
IUsa Allen looked dubiously at tho

three old cushions than her froh
dimpled face brihtei:ej, as with a sad
den Inspiration.

"IJo niiythliui Willi tliem!" nlie ex
claimed, cheerily. "Why. of coursa we

"Hut the cover are all mutli eaten,
with bljf holes worn In 'emr'kuld SI- -

(neon.
"Well, wo needn't tue the covers.

ned we? (ioose."' Implied ltona. "don't
you Beo wo can rip thma open and
make such a nici. pillow ot:t of the
fen t hers!

"Je rusalem! nt we can!" And
looked n!ni!r!m,-l-y nt tho brown

yci of his luteudx'. "I do believe
oii'ra tho handiest v'-'-l In tliO

iiuoyr
For tho housckee-.tln- t vHcis ct Pi- -

menu u Uvsa woto uot likt thoi of

s New Yoi'k belle, who orders her ontilt
ready made from metropolitan palaces
of convenience. They knew they must
wait until Simoon's bird earned sav-
ings bad accumulated into the sum of
Soldi, tho amount to bp paid down oc
the little farm on which lie had long
had his speculative eye llxed. Out
hundred bo had already laid up, th
savings from summer haying wngpf
and wlntPT school teaching anothet
hundred lion's father bad promised
upon the wediUntf day. and for tin
other three, 'iiopo told n flattering
tale!"

"We are yonr.R nnd we can afford tc
wait," said Uosa, cheerfully, whmi Si-

meon jtrew and lalked of
V'old liuntins In the Klondyke.

"Yes, but I don't want to wait uni.il
I'm an old man." said Sini?o!i, dob-fully- .

Tiie next day I5on, with n po.-ke- l

handkerchief tied over her suiislilny
curis nml her pretty liKiire enveloped
in a prodigious bill n;iro!i. c.inimeiiced
on the moreen cushions wl.h a pair of
hli: shears; for Uosa took as much

in these small pre) aratlons ."or a
home of her own ns any p ,ni. n In all
tiie lan l. nnd her fa ivy already pic-

tured forth a neat chliiiz draped louiip
with a pillow to match, mad" out of old
Cou-i- n Percy Milman's quaint sift.

i had alr.'ady rcviirnlshed the old
chrirs nnd dek and bureau and set
then in the barn 4ininher to dry, nnd
!!o-a'- s Hl"s br.jiher had promised
thini nn el';!i!-da- clock, so that the
decorations for n moi'.est little slttlns
: sm seemeil s. so very fur on,

Thhikin c all tics" things ;.isa
.1 nr.-.-.- at nil Ihe pil-

low
"My mtodnc:!" rt.t exclaimed to her-r.-l-

with sliirht oii: vatlon of the
br.v-- brow.-i- "wimt horrid Ktltches,
Just I k" a shark's l.vth, and what
fi.ar'e thread. I wonder who could

ly have sewed It'--

And when all the seams were ripped
apart Kosa plunged her hands Into the
cushions, ir.nl out Hew I'.ie eathers 111:,1

a floi-- of imp-- ,
iso-.i- 1 birds.

"II"o!" crl 'd Simeon's ileep-lim- 1

voice behind he? f lioahler, "that looks
like work."

I'.tit Itosn otily laushed. r.entteriii;; a
handful of downy dust over her lover's

t black hair.
"See, Simeon, that's the wny you'll

Iok when you a, t to he as old as Cou-
sin I'ercy win !i , died. Just wait n
minute until I to ieh un this black spot
on the c,r your h?ad. Why,

what's IhlsV"
Vith the fe:ilh"ri n piece of folded

brown paper had drifted out upon the
floor a small envelope, pasted down
on the ods;p.

"Cnmphor to keep out the moths,"
MC'Kcstod Simeon.

Hut Iiosa stooped to pick It up, nnd
tore It open.

Imeon. it's money!" pho erlpd
breathlessly.

And money It wns five dln:'y tw?:itr
dollnr lillls. neatly folded Inside n slip
of blue wrltliiK jiaper.

"Simeon," cried Itosn, "don't you re
member whnt yon told tne Cousin
Percy said? All the things were to be
yours!"

'Yes but Rosa I don't under
stand."

lie meant thli money tho savings
of his lifetime."

"Hy Jerusalem!" cried Simeon, fall- -

!!; iiae'c ii'ion his favorite ndjuration,
o he f id."
And he pounced on the other two

tearing them so violently
ipart that poor little Ilo.'-- sneezed us

if she had taken n whole boxful of
.r.u.T nt onee.

"Simeon, are you crazy?" she os- -

clninied, with widely opened brown
eyes.

"No, but I thought so, r.osy. Hur
rah!" and Simeon toss id his fur cup
Into the air. "There's the same n mount- -

f money in each of them. Three hun
dred f.ollnrs! Hosy, we can got the
farm r.ow. Wo can go to housekeep
ing In the sprlnj. Hurrah for Cousin
Percy!"

Hosn wns eountlns over the rusty old
bills with finders which trembled bo
she could hardly hold them.

Oh, Simeon!" she said, "It don't
hardly seem possible!"

"Hut It Is possible," exulted Plmeon.
Won't my stepmother be mail, though.

when she pomes to hpar of It?"
Mrs. Deneon Milman wns indignant.

She thought Simeon ought to have di-

vided with her. but ho chanced to bo of
a different opinion.

'It's Just like IVrey," said the dea
con's wife. "And nrter all I did for
him. too. A mean, selilsh old miser,"

"It's Just like Percy," said Slineou to
Ilosa. "He was eccentric, but hli
heart wns in the tight plnco all tho
time."

Is It not rtrnnge how opinions enn
il Iter on a given subject ? New York
Weekly.

AVoUrlry to Ilobffrt.
I have Inst heard n well-lol- storv

of Ird Roberts rt Hlsley. I fear that
It is only a variant of a well-know-

legent of Lord Charles Beresford. but
It I 11 clever vnl-tnn- t fti miv fvwf
The command) was watchlnjr
the firing, and noticed two or Hire-- )

mtKiiiK-e- s on tne part of the markers.
So lie went to th teieiihone on tin
tiring line and rang t:t tha ol'.lcer in
charge of the bultn.

"i'lie inarklii!i iJ very bad," raid
Lord Roberts.

"It's the best vou'll get." retorted
the olHeer.

"Ho you know who I no 5" Bternly
demanded Lord Roberl.J.

"No, I don't."
"I nni Lord Roberts."
"Wi ll, I'm Ixrd Wolseley."
Th" butt oillcer afterward explained

Hint he thought some out wns plnying
a Joko on him. but history does not
relate what valu Lord Roberts at-
tached to the excuse. M. a. p.

Willing to Cll It S,,.r..
"Call mo a iinr. dj you?" exclntmeil

the little man with the red head.
"You'll apologize for that or take a
lickluu!"

The other man repeated tho offebse.
Then there was a light.
It wns a fierce battle, but tho other

mnn whipped.
"I don't want to do it." he said, "bnt

nothing else would satisfy you."
The Jtttle man picked himself up.

brushed tho dust off his clothes, re-
moved tho evidences of tu conflict
from bis nose, ntd turned to his an-
tagonist. ' i

"1 accept your apology," u said,
stiflly.t'hlcago TrlUuw. -
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THE AMERICAN CIRL.

True Type Shown n Prtjr Woman At-

tractively Irailel.
The renl typical American girl Is not

t society girl. Portraits typifying her
is such are untrue. Klin bus her social
ilversions; she has her parties and
picnics and her social merry
)f pleasure, but they are not her life,
:hey are mere Incidents of her life, for
ser life is work. Of course, there are
firls who hr.vo nothing to do but to
iniuse theimvlvcs year in nnd year
ut. Pictures oi these gil ls, with their

tind, In festive gear. In full dress, In
s nr.d In yaclitiiu rigs are

!oiibtles typical of the class. Hut
die entire class does not number one
lunilred thousand nuiong seventy mil
lion people, and member of this lets-ar- e

class nre merely tiles on the wheel.
Typical Americans must be drnwn In
(heir working-clothe- s If the drawings
represent the type. So the typical
American girl will not be found In her
party dress, though she wears it

nnd with real grace when
I ho occasion demands, but rather she
will be found In her working-clothes- .

In her working-clothe- s be they of the
kitchen, tho fiictory, the shop, the of-

fice, the l.oaseliold or the school-roo-

she Is ns renl ns (lod Intended her to
oe. Hut mark you, even then the chief
point ubout her Is that she knows how
lo wer.r her frocks, knows how to dress
tastefully nt a smnll expenditure, and
that whatever her work, she Is nt pains
and Is nmhllloits to make herself look
well. And she succeeds. Whatever
her station, you will be pretty sure to
find a girl worth looking nt. Tho true
type of Hip American girl will always
how a pretty, young woman attracti-

vely dressed.
The typical American girl, then. Is

one who Is charming and good-lookin-

who lives In the spirit of fruternlty
and who works for a living. But In
this connection the word "living" does
not menu "bonrd and keep." It means
living in the bro.n'ist sense of th-- '

word growing, n.s'l"ing, becoming.
The American girl who works with her
linnds does so only that she may rise
to better condition of soul and mind
and heart. It Is not the bread-iiml-but-t-

problem thnt Is mnklng a wage-earne- r

of the American girl. Fathers
and brothers can take care of thut. It
is the soul problem how to live; how
to get nil the best out of civilization;
how to grow In grnce. Young men are
not the only beings who shnll "see
visions." The Aincrlenn girl nlso sees
visions, and she is fired with nn am-

bition ns resbtless as her brother's.
William Allen White, In the Woman's
Home Companion.

AiPnsorlei for the Faslilonnble tiown.
High, curved belts require the deep

buckles now so much worn in the Jew-We- d

and enamel work.
' Stiff little bow with tiny buckles and
rosettes with a Jeweled button centre
arc among the novelties for trimming
coats und bodices.

The latest fashionable, embroideries
nre Perslun and Chinese.

The rago for lace continues. Yak
lace, made of tine wool In all the new
shades, is much used, as nre Tetieriffe,
Spanish silk lace, Mexican, Cluny and
antique luces of all descriptions. All
kinds of laces are worn together, and
black and white or coffee color and
white luce nre used to trim the same
gown. Pilot luce Is also culled upon to
do service oji our summer gowns.

Cloth Is used in all sorts of curious
ways. Fir instance, luce, grenadine,
and the lightest fabrics nre strapped
with cloth. It Is nlso used for under-
skirts; and embroidered cloth blouses
nre n novelty.

Foundations nre made separate from
the skirts, and a skeleton silk bodice Is
needed for slip blouses, Inasmuch as
uiuuy of our bodices have become slip
blouses In themselves.

The deep collars in lawn or luee nre
as fashionable ns ever, and they ure
likely to remain so.

Most of the loose boleros have square
or yoke collars, which fliilsh off in Wftig

stole ends.
The Russian blouse is still very popu-lar- ;

it has only altered in Its mode of
trimming. Ornaments dangle from
either side, suspended by tho miniature
vtole cuds.

Pcttteoots nre extravagantly gotten
up. The Idea Is to keep them flat at
the top nnd fussy nt the bottom. The
top is sometimes composed of a 1 ittlce-wor- k

of ribbon, nnd the rest of tho pet-

ticoat bristles with frills nnd flounces.
From beneath the knee, petticoats nre
considerably more flounced than lust
yenr's models; the trimmings nre
varied and orlglnul. There is quite u
ernze for black and white, and nil
endless variety of models are in fancy
cotton, orgaudle und batlsic Ameri-
can Queen.

ttnniity nail Amlnl'lllty,
Despite some opinions to the con-

trary, it is apparent to observant eyes
that many girls who are possessed of
a good share of physical charm do not
exhibit that niuiubillly nml kindliness
it spirit which nre qualities possessed
by the plainer girl.

There in a certain amount of pride,
verging on haughtiness, which. In the
beauty, seems' to be an obstacle to affa-
bility. They rely on their good looks
for their success with women us well
ns with men, and they do not take it
Into consideration thut anything more
Is expected of them than to luok pretty
and cluiriu tho eye, writes Mrs. M. I
Bean, in American Queen. They nre
also apt to nssiune nn nttltude of con-
descension toward others and all on
the strength of their superior looks.

Tho plain girl, knowing thut she has
no personal beauty to depend upon for
popularity, cultivates an amiable nnd
iffnble nature, thus nppeuliug to others
In a more 'real and permanent way.
Beauty Is truly hut skin deep, but a
beautiful nature will. In the ions; run,
win more friends true, las! lug friends

than all the flushing eyes und pearly
teeth In the world.

In Justica to pretty girls, however, It
cannot be denied thnt there are some'
as amiable a they are pretty, but this
is not the role, by any means. There
nre others who ure reully amiable, but
who make no effort to exhibit the fact,
ncept ou cer.alu occasions. These filri

put themselves In a false Itjtflt and
cause others to believe them lacking
in n quality which they the beauties

do not think It worth while tu ex-

hibit.
In order to be popular and beloved,

a girl should exhibit her natural affa-
bility to the opposite sex nt nil times.
A man will. In time, tire of mere good
looks nnd will realize in the merely
pretty the luck of something deeper
and more Instlng. These qualities the
plainer girl posseses to her own more
permanent popularity.

The Shirt Wnlst Jacket.
Have you heard about the shirt waist

Jacket? It Is to be worn cool days ovct
the more filmy shirt wnlsts. nnd Is
mnde to show ns much of the shirt
waist ns possible. The sleeves end
just below the elbow, and In front tho
Jacket Is cut very lor, and finished
with long rovers. A smart-lookin-

shirt waist is made of scarlet silk flan-

nel, with black moire rovers and cuffs
for the elbow sleeves. Tho back of the
little coat is tight fitting: In the front
there is n slight blouse, which Is drawn
Into the waist by a narrow black inolro
belt. Below tho bolt the silk llaunol
extends in the shape of a narrow yoke
over the hips, with two
pieces In front. This little yoke-po- r

Hon is finished with rows of black
silk stitching. The shirt waist gar-

ment Is also charming made up lu moi'6
delicate shades of silk flannel or light
weight cloth, and worn over nn nP
white wnist. It Is very lovely in cloud
blue, cuineo pink or turquoise green.
When black moire Is used for th
rovers, belt nnd cuff n most striking
effect is produced. Woman's IIoluc
Couipnnion.

Fnlra I.orUs fontly.
Willie inulils nnd matrons of th

twentieth century are not so devoted tc
the use of detachable hair ns were their
forebears, there ure many who have ti
supply nature's deficiency In the mat
ter of locks by sundry puffs, curls nini
small switches to them the price ol
human hair Is of much Import. Tin
women who have laid in their sunimel
supply of false hair and stored up a
few extra ringlets for next winter'?
use may boast just now of their fore-
sight In taking advantage of a good
hair market mid getting in before the
rise. For the hair market is going up
nnd n little batch of tine blonde hair
large enough to prop up the front of t
pompadour, costs more now than al
nt any other time in the last twonlj
years.

The peasants in Europe nre th? peo
ple who nre sending up tho price of
good human hnir. The country girls
on the continent who huve, for half a
century, supplied the hair crop of the
world, ure Just beginning to realize the
value of their merchandise and to de
mand better prices for their tresses.

To Obtain Kllin Walit.
It's nice to bo plump, but to bo

plump In tho wrong place U misery.
French women, though they may get
quite redundant, have their redundance
located properly, owing to the training
of their figures from girlhood. The best
tiling for a woman to do when she has
allowed her "form to get out of form,"
Is to regain It by taking gyninusilc
training of some kind fencing or clubs,
or dumb-bells- . In the modern gym-

nasium there is such un apparatus for
(ho wulst; two greut ropes from tho
ceiling terminate in n pair of puddod
tnetul rings, into which you slip your
arms, and then, poising your toes per-

manently for the time being within tho
central disc on the floor, you swing
yourself round nnd round in a circle,
making your toes the pivot. It is splen-

did for Indigestion, this apparatus, and
for one's condition generally, as well
us one's figure. The action comes
greatly from the waist, which should
be the strongest part of the body, and
which by no means Implies the thick-
est. The waist should be firm and
In reason, slight.

Frctty Handiwork.
Enamel work nnd the designing of

Jeweled ornaments have becom? seri-
ous recreations for the artistically
minded members of society. One
Newport woman produces beautiful

s of onnmel work, ns the
friends who are the fortunate reci-
pients of specimens of' her handicraft
can fully testify, nnd is singularly
happy In her combination of colors and
metals; while there are not a few other
smart women who nre prodigiously
proud and rightly so of the exquisite
hut pins, and medallions, nnd quaint
fhntns which their clever lingers huve
I'ashtoned. Truly a pretty pustlmo,
rnd a useful one to boot, nnd in view
of the fact thnt the era of Jeweled lucii
lias already dnwned, this Is n craft
which women will do well to cultivate.

New York Commercial Advertiser.

A Clnh For IfotisAmnlili.
One of the most recent of benevolent

enterprises is the proposed club house
for uinlds connected with Vassar Cob
lege. The work was undertaken by thn
students' association of the college aud
Is now under the direction of the col-

lege' settlement association of Ynssar.
The building will cost SlO.OiMj nnd Is to
be of brick. It will have a kitchen, a

classroom, a rending room and a large
clubroom. A similar niauifestr.tlon of
I ho kindly Hill'it which now Inhabits
every clime Is found in the "old serv-

ants' home," in Stockholm, built for
servants too old to work. The homo
Is supported by public subscription
throughout Sweden nnd by the Interest
from a largo endowment. Cood IIoujc-keepin-

Unrklea nnit Ornament.
Buckles ure prominently to the fora

again. This is partly the result of tho
return of higher crowns, for wblon
folds of velvet, drawn through nn ob-

long buckle, shaped so ns to embrace
nearly half Its circumference, is no
almost necessary addition. Large
square and elongated diamond-shape-

buckles, however, are mncli ird In
combination with ribbon trlninili'.v. on
other hats and toques. Aanr.-- r ti
different sort of buckles proUii.-- ftt
these purposes, the greater number I- -

In gilt metal set with cut steel polni.
In chaste and metal gilt or slivered or
In Jet. Millinery Trade Review.

Wonder of Engineering.
The great Iron bridge over the Dan-

ube, near Jullor, which Is nearly 800
yards long und weighs Uidd) tons, has
been shlf;ed to a new position ubout
130 yards distant. The whole work
was done la forty uiluutet.

household
Vflatters

To Mghn a Dull Boom.
A decorator says that white wood-

work and yellow paper not only at-
tractively lighten a dull room, but In-

crease markedly Its apparent size. A
satisfactory yellow paper for n dining
room Is one with narrow
stripes, light nnd slightly dnrkoi
shades of Itself. Tho plate rail Is evor
prettltr. On this shelf blue Cantor
plates or odd pieces of china nre ar
ranged. 'The frieze In thnt case shouli!
he left plain, being nn extension of tin
jelling to meet tho picture molding
Tho plates act ns decorations for th
frieze space. New York Tost

The t urn nf Ktlngs.
All sorts of stings whether from

wasps, bees, hornets or bumhloobees-shou- ld
be sucked to remove ns much

poison ns posnible, then have a slier
of acid fruit, npple, tomato or peach,
or n crushed berry, or grape, eltuot
ripe or green, bound lightly to the
wound. If tho pain Is very severe nftet
a minute take off tho fruit, wnsh the
sting In warm water and bathe It well
in nlcohol. Then wot a folded linen
rag In either alcohol or vinegar, nnij
bind on the sting. If neither nlcohol
vinegar nor fruit of any sort is nt hand
try u bruised plantain loaf. Change
the application, whatever it is, every
ten minutes until the pain subsides.
Cood Housekeeping.

A t'spfnl Dumb-Walte- r.

It Is very hard to keep perishable
fiK.l sweet in summer in farmhouses.
The food Is commonly kept in tho cel-

lar, making many back-achin- g trips up
nnd down stairs. A little narrow dumb- -

1;

Jib
wniter, fn-- h as Is shown In tho cut,
could be made by any one bandy with
tools, nnd the steps it will save will bo
countless. Such n dumb-waite- r is so
light It can bo raised with a finger. It
is Just largo enough to bold a plate, or
pitcher, cn a shelf, and is bung with
window pulleys and cords. It can of-

ten bs CtteJ into some corner or anglo
in n kitchen where it will be very in-

conspicuous. The shelves nnd their
side pieces slide up nnd down Inside
two side boards that contulu the pul-
leys. Farm Journal.

Floors.
Trepared wax ready mixed Is a cn.

venlonce.

' Where color and varnish nre to be
fppllsd use them separately.

When boards aro first stained nnd
then varnished the color remains even
when the varnish has worn off.

o

A newly-lai- d floor ma7 be rubbed
smooth by rubbing eocu board with a
handful of medium coarse steel wool,
to ba had at a painters' supply store.

The filler may be purchased or mads
et home.

One-hal- pint of flake white, half a
pint of whiting, one pint of boiled lin-

seed oil nml three pints of turpentine
make a good filler for light wood.

Painted, varnished and oiled floors
may bo cleaned with crude petroleum.
Hub the boards with a woolen cloth
lipped in the petroleum and close tho
room for n few hours. Then with n
clean woolen cloth mounted on n floor
brush rub tho floor hard. This both
polishes nnd removes tho superfluous
oil, which is necessary.

o

Waxed floors should be (lusted with
ti soft cloth or dust mop. Dirt snots
tiro removed by wiping with n cloth
aampened with turpentine. This re-

moves the wax, so It Is necessary to go
ever the spots with n clolh slightly
uoisteued with wax.

For dark wood a quart each of
boiled Unseed oil and turpentine and n
pint of whiting are required. One

of burnt sienna and n
of yellow ochre will give a

mahogany shade, while for walnut n
tnblespoonful of burnt umber, n half
teuspoonftil of Venetian rod and ,half
tonspoonful of yellow ochre should bn
added. For ash add n level teaspoon-fu- l

of raw sienna. Philadelphia Roc
orJ.

. . RECIPES . "N

Pencil Snow Beat one cupful of
cream to a stiff froth; add to It one cup-
ful of finely chopped peaches nnd half
a cupful of powdered sugar; mix light-l- y

and pile In a glass dish; serve with
lingers of sponge cake.

Quaking Pudding Add to one cupful
of grated bread four well beaten eggs
nnd nno tablespoon of rice flour; mid
this to ouo quart nf milk; add one ten-spo-

of salt nnd the grated rind of
half a lemon; put tho mixture in n but-
tered bowl and steam two nnd one-hnl- f

hours; serve with any fruit sauce.
Potato Puff Put one enp of potato

In a small pan, ndd the yolk of one egg.
two tublespoonfuls of cream; salt and
pepper to season; stir over the Are un-

til hot; remove, add the well beaten
whites of tho eggs; put this mixture.
Into a greased bukiug dish; buke iu a
quick oven ten minutes.

Minced Veal Chop cold cocked renl
In small piece.; make a thin, while
sauce, using veul stock or broth. In-

stead of milk; add the minced veul; let
It simmer ten tuinutes; have slices of
toast nicely bruwued n:id buttered;
Just before serving add a few drops ot
lemon Juice and a little chopped pars-
ley to the eft'.; rerro some of this on
slices ot toast; a little chopped parsley
to the veal; serve some of this ou'slices
of (oast; a little ebupped ham Is an l:u
prorement If added to tho veal; serve
but with ollrea. .

I
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New York City. Capos or cape col-
lars mark the season's simpler gar-
ments as well ns those of formal wear.
This stylish yet simple May Manton

MOnNINO JACKET.

morning Jacket includes ouo of exceed-
ingly grueeful shape and is to bo com-
mended both from the standpoint of
stylo and comfort. As shown It Is
made of blue chnllie, figured with
black, and is trimmed with frills of
lace beading, threaded with ribbon
and fancy stitches executed In blnclc
cortlcelll silk; but the design is n sim-
ple one and can be utilized for wash-
able fabrics as well us for the pretty
wools and simple silks' thnt nre In
vogue, for garments of the sort.

The Jncket consists of fronts, bncks
nnd side bncks, and is finished nt the
neck with the wide cape collnr. The
sleeves are In bishop style and nre
gathered Into straight cuffs nt the
wrists.

The quantity of material required for
the medium size Is throe yards twenty,
seven Inches wide, two nnd three-quarter- s

ynrds thirty-tw- o Inches wide or
two ynrds forty-fou- r inches wide with
four and one-hu- ynrds of lace three

FANCY WAIST, AND THREE-P- I

SHIRRED

and one-hal- f Inches wide for frills and
one and three-fourt- h yards of bending
to trim as Illustrated.

Exceedingly Effective Costume.
Combinations ot tucks and shirring

ire notable In many of the latest gowns
and waists and arc exceedingly effec
tive In the fashionable soft materials,
TbeTcry smart May Mftnton wulst Il

lustrated in the n picture Is

shown in white crepe de chine with
yokes and trimming of Venetian lace.
but Is suited to washable fubrlcs as
well ns to silks and wools, and to tho
odd waist as well as the entire gown.

The waist consists of the fitted lining,
with fronts and bock of the waist
proper. The lining Is faced to form
the yoke and tho waist Is shirred nt
the upper edge and tucked above tho
holt. It Is gathered nt the wnlst line
nnd Is slightly full over the belt. The
closing Is effected Invisibly nt the cen-

tre back. The sleeves are shirred at
the shoulders, where they form contin-
uous lines with the waist, so giving tho
desired broad effect, and the fulness is
gathered to form soft full puffs at the
wrists.

The quantity of material required for
the medium size Is Ave nnd three-fourt- h

yards twenty-on- e inches wide,
four ynrds twenty-seve- n Inches wide,
three nnd one-hnl- f ynrds thirty-tw- o

Inches wide, or two nnd seven-eight-

yards forty-fou- r Inches wide, with
seven-eight- h ynrds of nil-ov- luce and
two and one-eight- h yards of uppllque
to make as Illustrated.

-- Skirts made with deep graduated
flounces that are arranged In shirring
nt tne upper euge nre nomine among
advance models and will be greatly
worn In all tho thin nnd pliable mate-
rials which are so fashionable. Includ-
ing silk, wool, linen and cotton. The
very graceful May Munton model illus-
trated In the largo drawing Includes
wide tucks at the lower edge of the
flounce and Is shirred over heavy cords.
The niaterlul of which the original Is
made la voile, In the lovely shade
known as nials or corn color, and the
finish machine stitching with cortlcelll
silk.

The skirt Is made In three pieces and
la laid In tucks at the sides and back
which give a hip yoke effect. The ful-

ness at the back Is luld In Inverted
pleats and the flounce Is seamed to the
lower edge.

The quantity of material required for
the medium slse la twelve and three-fourt-h

yards twenty-on- e Inches wide,
ten and three-fourt- h yards twenty-Seve- n

Inches wide, nine yards thirty-tw- o

inches wide or six nnd three-fourtj- n

yards forty-fou- r lucbeu wide.

flashes Will Its l'opatnr.
flushes will evidently be favorite ac-

companiments of the season's evening
gowns, so many nnd so beautiful nr
the recently Imported ribbons In six-Inc-

nnd wider widths. Those nr
printed In n variety of exquisite de
signs of flowers nnd leaves, nnd the
colorings nre of Jewel-lik- e beauty. A
sash of heavy white sntln ribbon lint
a narrow edge of black velvet, and nn

r design of vino leaves in several
tones of grny velvet, shading from the
most dellcnte pearl to stone color. The
same ribbon is shown In green timet
on a white satin foundation. A black
taffeta sash has a design of shndowj
gray ostrich plumes overlaid with pink
roses. Holly berries nnd leaves in
their natural colors on cream colored
silk furnish n gny effect. In general,
however, pastel and opal tones ure pro
ferrcd.

Alenron I.ncfl tli Favorite.
Alencon lace Is the favorite wltt

frocks for madnmo or modomolselle
The Imitation of this beautiful lace Is

widely used, nnd nowndiiys one sees
very few examples of tho bona fide
Alencon. Some of the prettiest frocks
nre niiide of three or four flounces ol
the luce (Imitation), and the corsage
also displays It in the shape of n bol
pro. Tulle d'csprlt will again bo used
for dainty evening wear, the skirl
being composed of largo or small ruf
lies of It. Sometimes, In place of n

hem. the rulllos nre finished off in
senllops, n tiny thread of gold cord
being arranged nt the edge. Frayed
out nifties of silk will also trim some
of tho debutante's frocks.

Louis XVI. Frorks In Vogue,
Louis XVI. evening frocks the

bows, quaint flowered silks, the point
ed bodices nnd the full skirts will
ngnln be In vogue. These gowns seen:
to suit some young Indies to a nicety,
for they surely become n tall, slender,
erect and not too frivolous young
woman.

For the Neck.
Turnover linen collars, worn with

the tiniest bows mace of string ties

KCE SKIRT LENGTHENED BY
FLOUNCE.

not nn Inch wide, nre worn by women
in Paris.

A Mew Materlttl.
A new and popular material of the

net class Is tulle avniguee. n flue silk
tulle with meshes forming symmetrical
luce designs. It 13 much more durable
than tho ordinary tulle.

Colon That Find Fnvor.
Among colors other than blue nnd

gray rich reds aud browns will And
favor during the coming season.

Woman's Tuckml Coat.
Long coats thut nre tucked at both

front and back nre among the features
of autumn styles nnd give Just the long
slender lines demanded by fashion.
This one, designed by May Manton,
Is made ot black satin fuced cloth
with trimming of Oriental embroidery,
lu dull colors edged with black velvet,
but the design suits nil clpuk and suit-
ing materials. The sleeves nre special-
ly noteworthy and smart, and, in ad
dition to being among the latest shown,
are Ideally comfortable.

J he coat Is made with a blouse por
tion, thut Is fitted by means of shoul-
der end underarm seams, and the
tunic which is joined to the blouse h

the belt. Both portions are
tucked and stitched with cortlcelll silk.
The sleeves are made In two parts, tin.
under portions being exceptionally
wide nnd pleated to form the full
puffs.

The quantity of material required for
the medium size Is five yards twenty- -

TOflKBD COAT,

aeven Inches wide, three 'tud oue-hal- f

yards forty-fou- r Inches wide or two
and three-fourt- h yard flfty-tw- Incites
wide.


